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daughter
JANE: Look, don't _____ me wrong. I do appreciate all the things I can afford
but I wish you wouldn't _____ this up every time you need to make me feel
bad.
CAROLYN: I'm sorry I called you a brat. That's not how I feel about you. I just
got a little _____ away, what with your father quitting his job and all.
JANE: I don't see why you have to be making such a big _____ out of this.
We're still pretty well-off, aren't we? I mean, we can _____ on to this house.
And even if we can't, it's really nobody's fault. You shouldn't blame everything
on dad.
CAROLYN: Well, one thing is for sure. _____ of us is to blame. But things have
been falling _____ around here, even though your dad was too busy _____ out
his superiors to notice.
JANE: Anyway, what I'm saying is that you can't all of a sudden be my best
friend, just because you've had a bad day. I mean, hello. You've _____ even
spoken to me for months.
CAROLYN: Janie, what on earth has happened to the two of us? You and I
used to be pals. Sure, I wish I'd been more _____ lately but I'm still here for you.
You know, you don't always have to wait for me to come to you.
JANE: Thanks but I think I'll _____ . I'm pretty sure I can _____ without your
help. Now, would you mind leaving me alone for a while? I need to get my
head _____ this whole thing with you and dad.
CAROLYN: Well, feel _____ to ask me for advice if you need any. I'll be more
than happy to be of assistance.
JANE: I'd rather do this on my own. _____ you looking over my shoulder
doesn't really do me a whole lot of good. Bye bye. Don't let the door _____ you
on the way out.
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